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54 Wahine Drive, Russell Island, Qld 4184

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 678 m2 Type: House
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$589,000

Nestled in a picturesque location with breath taking views overlooking the tranquil Canaipa Passage and the majestic

North Stradbroke Island, this exquisite 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence offers a rare opportunity for coastal living at its

finest along with its Stunning outdoor deck imagine stepping out from your living room onto a beautifully designed

outdoor deck that seamlessly extends the indoor living space, creating an ideal setting for both entertaining guests and

enjoying quiet moments of relaxation. This well-covered and protected outdoor deck is a perfect blend of style and

functionality, providing a sheltered haven that allows for year-round use, regardless of the weather.Key Features:Open

Plan Living: Step into a spacious open-plan living and dining area out to the deck, seamlessly blending comfort and style.

The layout promotes an airy atmosphere perfect for both relaxation and entertainment.Modern Amenities: Enjoy

year-round comfort with air conditioning in the living area and all bedrooms, ensuring a pleasant climate no matter the

season. Additionally, ceiling fans are installed throughout the home for added circulation and comfort.Quality Finishes:

The home features vinyl flooring throughout the main living areas, offering durability and easy maintenance, while plush

carpeting in the bedrooms adds warmth and comfort. Stylish blinds adorn each window, providing privacy and shade as

desired.Ramp Access: Accessibility is a priority with a rear ramp providing easy access to the home, making it convenient

for all residents and guests.Solar Power: Take advantage of sustainable living with solar power installed along with a 6kw

battery system, reducing your carbon footprint and energy costs and saving you that pesky bill.Convenient Location:

Located just a short distance from the popular Wahine Drive boat ramp, this home is perfect for water enthusiasts,

offering easy access to boating, fishing, and water sports.Prime Location: Situated amidst a community of stunning homes,

this property offers the perfect blend of tranquility and convenience. Experience the best of coastal living while still being

within easy reach of amenities, schools, and recreational activities.Don't miss the opportunity to make this coastal retreat

your own. Schedule a viewing today and experience the epitome of luxury coastal living.Property Details:Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 2 (ensuite to master bedroom)Flooring: Vinyl (Living Areas), Carpet (Bedrooms)Cooling: Air Conditioning

(Living Area, All Bedrooms)Extras: Ceiling Fans Throughout, Blinds, Solar PowerViews: Canaipa Passage, North

Stradbroke IslandAccessibility: Rear Ramp AccessLocation: Short Distance to Wahine Drive Boat Ramp, Surrounded by

Stunning Homes, Convenient to AmenitiesContact listing agents today to book your inspectionAaron - 0433 313 381Jess

- 0430 075 345


